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OUR SALE BEGINS

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28.

We have too many Shoes.

And must Ret rid of them REGARDLESS OF COST.

So oommenoing Saturday. Dtoember 28, you can buy shoes Olifapmr than
over before ofllmd In Pendleton our store.

1 . ....... .......naoer ourstoei is all new and np-to-dt- te, hut this cuts iifjun
must be reduoed.
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Don't lose a chance of getting the latent styles of too wear lor a little

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

Tt.'KSDAY mCCIZM13Elt 31. 1901.

HEPPNER VS. PENDLETON

FootbaM Came on the Alu Street
Gridiron at 2 O'Ciocs on New
Year' Day.
Now Year's day. at 2 o'clock. I i

and Vend leton aft i compete fo"
football honors on Um Altastrect
ground- - Wtel Dt town. The l! gMtr
eleven arrival Monday evening from
'i In Stilts, where they played tb'
local hoy.. Sunday and w.-- heat" i

ly a score of IT to V. The lleppner-Ite- s

claim that this was duo t UM
fart that The Isalles team had aev-ora- l

in play-- is in their
team im hiding some from Um Wash-
ington Ami. ulturai . oi ie,. at inii
man some from Kugeno anil other
places ami tli.il they wore outclassed
In weight Howtvtr. this may he.
the Heppaei i...v. are hnaky fellows
ami the Pendleton eleven at" not

a snap when tlu-- no Bp
against them.

i wo of the lleppmi hoy were
badly riple. in tin gain, at The
'alles anil oonsen. ne n My . they are I

"Im to play a.-- they
not tr-- a " '- -'

ntl.-ru- i.. would hart tl ( VXi- -
(Mark.- one nt the star players mr

the muscles on his hip torn looae
from tin bow which WW keep hlm
out of the same and will xlve hlm
trouble tor loma time C. A. Kast
;.itnl was also crippled having the
muscle torn IflOM on the tack of htw
log above the knee.

Th. I'eitdleton eleven have been
laiti'iii- - every day recently and are

p Hm bajatl trtit they have boon alnee
In lootba ind Manager

V. Anderson eonftdentlv stated that

sau's Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured these cases
and It will cure you

J M. ( liurcli, l,Wraiile, Ore., says,
sullered for Jn years, mul llleve

.! I not useil Nan s dyspepsia Cure
would not lie alive to write ymi a
tiinoiiial."

Satban lioiw. Iilalio, says: "I
teretl for years; found many r. Iu--

in. euro except yours."

or sal - by Ts'lman dt Co , and all
t class druggists, or send It Hrank
i, Portland Motel Pharmacv . ort-4- .

Oregon. Price Si a bottle or A

ties for Sx express prepaid

645 Main Street.

ea)e)e)e i. . . .

he nad the beat line up Pendleton
TI had to go into the Held and It Ih

expected that the kidic will be very
( lone

The Llne-Up- .

Following Is the line-u- p of both
teams aubject to change after get
tlUK on the field
I'endleton.
Schick C. .

tUtttagw H. o.
Kinch L. O.
A Sltishcr R. T.
( 'oilman L. T.
Stevens It. E.
Moorhead Q. B.
t'ronln L. T.

nderaoo V. D.
Eft Slllshei
HiiWIloV

Vaccination
U

II
II

.t.tonte.i

Meppnei
.

.Thompson
Sailing

l.eland
Hall

Hamilton
O'Nell
nicltet

.... Ha kiii u
NVIitkemliam

What Your Face Worth'
Sotn. limes a toftUMi but never. If

you have a sallow complexion, a Jann
dtttd look, moth patches and blot-
ches on the skin- - all signs of liver
trouble. But Klng'a New Life Pllla
give clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich com-PitliOf- l

only 2."i cents at Tallman A
drug store.

The t,iri
a Sure Preventative.
"ii the history of modi

i ine at the University of I'cnnavl
vaniu. l)r Charles W. Dulles, is at
Braes n delivering a series of lee
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against iol. which beet
a the mater- -

o: in virus
spit,

thought, regard daughi.
main

whose videnei
them opln

today land upon voiiiik

told enred
Oulles

with tin ised
srhen the person was

ami giving
growth

ttOtl modi

At take herb
drink, the feel bright
and my better My
doctor aaya gently the

liver and and
laxativ. made from

herbs, and pared easily
tea. called Irene's
att1. Family moves the

bowels each day Price 26c and &V
For sale Tallman Oak, sole
agents

Boiler for Sale.
norse tubular

holler,
sale the

PIANO
For rJi lc PAOrt aim

tsd mora happiataa bona than anything

you btty, will yuu piatm dr less money

than was cvt.i oiler. in this

makes from. We buy for

cash lot.-- .

AKEFIELD FAILING,
Pendleton, Oregon.

RESPECT FOR LATE GOVERNOR

Exerclaaa Walla
Which Much Taken.

Walla Walla.
2:30 o'clock, publi.

morlal services will be held thiscity In honor of lateRogers, whose luiieral OOCttra that
mass ttag win occur,

which hrlet services will
held. Hev Uo will

deliver eulogy upon tin-
th. Considerable lute,

est being the
tor. and good will Ilk.
recoil

Colonel r, Harke,
Catron ami Colonel

left last nncht tor Olymidii
the funeral Hon
Miles C. tie. BakerBoyei
haul, ti,s ,.,,

M i,',,,,
orary the rrinonlei

Walla Walla Notes.
Walla Walla II. John'Smith and Mis li.ittn iavps

itbis county, were quletli guu
lay by I.ee
ni..i ine rirst ihodist
"he young people will res,.
this cltv.

The UssmI
their annual musnuerad. hall
low night
music has beep

.I"...'n uroietuon oath
small he lve sustained

historv of vavcinatlon.

I

Arnearv huii

nsel and tin modern in'". Glf, R,turned
prepaiing

.Matlock

ICastland

In ir.n.

be

'hnrcfa
Ileal

and irtn
will given far thi

Mei Father.

some things which hav.- - hap , leaterday
u" ul Made an ordeim m d that suggest retun

in to ' 1 ! Uaudwlns young r
a- - practiced Or Dulles ' ll"'1 beaung considerai

i tains with men experience Itauldwln was
warrant, in "Hn' the asylum far the iusam

j ion that a prac his the
I tteally against small pox were placed with frlendi

Th.- blaton racclnatloa, b n returned re'
i . - . . . . , ti , i .I.. i

b Or I interesting, n uainr ami aii. i.
miining methods in

first sue
etttfttJI) xacclnate.i a
complete narrative oi the of
the antiseptii methods

bedtime I a pleasant
next morning I

is
acts on

stomach, kidneys, is a
pleasant Is

is pit as as
It is Medicine

Medicine

by A

Z power horizontal
guaranteed to be In tlrat-clas- a

condition, for Domestic
laundry.

your wile nt Ighttt iH of v. von

will nako at

nia Wt si a

NfJW btfort section.
Fifty-tw- o ot pianos to choose

in carload
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Job Couldn't Have Stood It.
If he'd bad itching pile..

terribly aaaoylag. 'nt Boeklen'a At
pita saivo win care tha worst
plies on earth it has enred thous
amis. For injuries pains oi bodllj
eruptions K'a the best salv.- m in.
world Pjrioe Ho H Mtx, (,,. KUai
tatted Sold hy Tallman A Co

Join the National
Walla Walla Dec. II

k. 1 . .

I

Guard
Apr. i i

ua.s iieen Ilia le liy o Men
Ibis i in lor admission io in

it

Idittg
Nat:,,

hi giiaru oi wasningloii ,.
cotnpaay to take ih niac. oi .

pan) I. disbanded I'rov isional va
tain T s Han sont tin pai.
Adjutant (leueral Drain, asking thai
action he taken as early as posslhl.
The company has elected provisional
ofhYers consisting of T. D S Hart
aptain David II Roach Ui n

ant. and Claude M H, ,

lieuttnnnl

DT4TB or OHIO, CIVV or oil. ,

Loess Coemrv. i
Frsnk J. Clmuuy luskv. oath Unit Uf i iln

Mtuior uitrliirr of Iho lirui of K j.f'lituvt it Co
doiug Dusiuess In the cily of loie.lu, i .,ui iy

ml Ul r.irii., aii. thai nl i im i, i .,
tin Mini ul one llundreU Pollai' loi each amicu r) ram' of Catarrh thai raiinnlbu cureil t
thi' lias of Haii'a Catarrh i lure.

Sworn lu tMifori. iuu an sabsvrlbed in my. i.ruaoui t-- Ihu sih .U i t becanber V

I I A AV I.1.KASUN
.TTf. "elarj Pablli
liaii'ii Catarrh Cure it taken iiiiirualh amp

SfSS din- - i.. on Ihu bluml and luuenus aurln. eof the tyalvui SellU lnr leMiliiollle Ior. J. CIIINgV A CO., Toledo. . 1,1..
ohl by Uruaf ll, 7tk

llall'n rainlly PilUan- ihe heal.

Cortland may ii.t tin eoatrael foi
loading I uoo.i toet of lumber want
ed by the army department at Ma.
ii I la

t
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Of lntrrpt to Members of Societies
Who Carry Policies.

In the . ase oi Head Camp. I'm Iflc

w.sidni. n ol tha World, against ciai-Ind-

TtylOl and l.nuia Hair and
others, to .I't. rinlne what sliould be
done with PtOOQ Insuranc.' held

Hair. I Portland policeman.
who shot blmaetl orer a ynr ago.
JinUe Bellinger has handed down n

derision In whl.h hi held that the
brothen and slaters of tfali have no
itandlns la court and that the order
bavlna aralred its right to the money
bv iiaviiu; it Into the court. It sliould
in turned over to Plartnda Taylor.

wiicn Hair took out his boneflcttry
oertlflcate II was in tha name ot 0lar
Inda Taylor as his fiancee, it was
Imnedlati Ij claimed by tha defend-
ants thai niartnda Taylor was nt tha
tlnie :i married woman, and that he
ratiso she had promised to tn.nn
Hair Winn ihi secured n divorce It
would not entitle her to balttfl named
as tin beneflctarx It was also ron-tanda-

that Hair araa at he same time
aacurlnx n divorce from his wife.

To all of this the plaintiff raenoad
od that slo' had a right to 'io the Man
coe oi Had and that furthermore the
defendants bad m riaht to come into
court and Attention the transaction
The constitution of the ordre provides
thnt Iteneflelary eertiftefttea ''an bo
made paynblr to certain membera 1)1

the famll) or to a toncee, provided.
howevet t!'. re ai. no persons ol the
Immediate family dependent upon the
Inanred part) al the time of his death
it is also provided thai where no hen
otiriarv is named in the pertiiieate,
the none) ma be dlatiibnted to the
Immediate bMOd relatives In a cor
tain ratio

fudge Bellinger thi n wont on to
dlacuaa the standing of the brothers
and litters ol Hair VThlle the order
an dittrlbute the money whore no

bant Hi lary ih named the rottli hold
that in this Instance n henefletary
had been named srhlch would nullify
the section In regard to the dlstrlhii
Hon oi the money to relatives. The
Question Of the dependency of the de
fondants was then dtecuaeed at
length and an Illinois oMt ItOd, It
was tin com hiftiou of the court boi
aver thai he defendants were not de
pendent upon Uai, at the time of h
death aad are therefore strangers to
this transact Ion and have no right to
mak. am protest as to the dlana
Hon of the nuui' v

Th,. queetiofl ol tin tight of theplaintiff, Clarlnda Taylor, was not
taken up i.nige Balllager stating thai
this araa question for the order to
decide, but that tin neymeal i themoney Int rt wai :i wsIvm. ..
right to
Wollld he

Ol : and that th.. riwUlna
tot the plaintiff

Ttir. TWO CRAZY MEN.

One ie Sent to the Asylum at Salem
the Other to County Hospital.

Ed Burns 'nought down from
Mi i. ham Sunday in a daft condition
wfl tot Baleni todaj at romnanled bi

iiy i oi niaiiiiv who will place
him in the asylum for the insaneBorne la tin- - man erha araa euppoa
d by the ofAcera her,. u h an mi an

ad luiiati. from the Pueblo asylum m
Colorado Tat oflcials received an
aaawtr from the authoiit h m. ,,
saying that he hid releaaedfrom there throe etn ago a. , ,,,, ,i
snd that thty did not want him. At
"' rteelvlag this word i a Namlned bj ooeiat) phgtlrlan VI m
who adjudged hlm insane and Judge
Hart man ordered him (then to the
laying)

Henrj Hnnalmeln who was trraat
ed latttrdai night was also evaniln

d us to in- - sanity, ami ordered tak-a-

io ih. coutt) pom farm He doaa
inn item to i.e .ov badl) ort pal has
no mm. and is not able to work The
idiyatcttns thlnl thai after reatlng
and piopei ear. hn a while he will ie
iiiim bis loal senaea ami become able
to Ittpnort himself again

CATTLE WERE DYING.

Stockmen of the Dayville Section
Grant County. Alarmed.

riu Blue Mountain Kagb- a Inform
rd that a Ihii. BUtlbtT of nattlt hav.
beep found .load on the range In what

known as the Rattltaaake eountrjMow iav viiie. ami the atockmen oithat locallt) an- rwnalderanb alarm
0V r Ih- mailer . , . nlly IT beml

were found dead in . lose protlmlt) to
loctlon pienUooed, ami whoa thestockmen endeavored ... .iiiv.- the

Hiai ttttiao, several notsad died during the drive.
The itockmtt who have lost'"' j I" locality differed asto th.- atata oi the death of theirstoch On examination of the eton

ai hi oi leveral f the dead animals
" """"1 th' 'J onialned
quaatltj of auaii. bat whether
arai due from this is not known

ui ii. at ue animals died
i'oisoiious grass Whirl) ll.ev
"Sllll ,, th,.
range, while
think that h.
..i ..... i . .

wiiion tii.orv
Slide.

condition
Others Inclined

hardly

Otttla hav,
iron, Rattleenake

'" """"iiiooii in of
furthei loss

How

Tin
geta on

tu.

4
taj us a

pioseni of the
are to

range has bean
Is not pos

and slock of all kinds
the

hopes

ih,

THE MI8TLETOE.

the White
Parielte.
of

mid

Borne

poison

driven

Comes

preventing

Berries on the

ui" mist
ree la a Interesting

Proltaaoi in
..... ...
be l.ad.s io,,,.,,' Coveringtin lillslliioe iwilif ,,. i,. .

n...-1-i- ...

how

. r. HI'!... ,f
season, when food la
scarce, geaee nomi

large
death

from

oi.
most

Ho,,,,

in the winter
com pari tlvtly
of our birds

nt tin in freely. Now when n robin
cherry ho hwhIIIowr simply the

metl and flips the stone nway. The
the mistletoe the bird cannot

Hip. ll Is sticky and sticks to his
bill, Hla only reoourae la to wine It
off. and he does so. leaving ll stlek- -

ine to the branches of the tree on
which he is sitting nt the time. The
seeds sprout after a time, and not
finding earth which latod Its nnocs
t. i habll has made In its case wnnt
Ing it sinks Its roots Into the bark
Ol thi tie, and hunts for the pipes
that carry the sap. Now the aap In
the barli is the very richest of the
tret fat richer than that In the wood,
nnd Hie mistletoe gets Iroiu its host
the cholceal food. With a strange
fort 'ht it does not throw Its leaves
twaj ns do most parisltcH. hut keeps
them to use In winter, when the tree
is leafless.

Unnrt Reading for Everybody.
In addition to Its special article- by

famona men pad women nnd it utor
I the most popular living writ

el ol lietlon the Youths' Companion
presents from WOth to week many
ii nul.ii features of great value.

Iln oi'. Htm nil page illsfiinacH the
queatlona nf the .lay in a spirit of lm
part tall t) the aim being to give the
n ad. r the mnlerlnl for forming his
own opinions

Th "ii. I on the care of the
heAltli vhlch has been published
rerj seeli for tunny onrn la of the

greatest Millie.
Thi depart mi nt oi t'urront Kvents

ami Nature and Bclence give the im
portaal net ol the world in eond taw-
ed form

Tin- i lill.lt. ii..' page provides diver
sum Im Ihe little ones, and the anec
dotes ami miscellany have their share
in makiui; the paper a complete
troaanr) ol good leading.

An llluatrated proaptctaa of tha
nee volume far 1101 will he sent to
any address free.

Rvtry new eubtcriber who sends
11.78 for thi I Ml volume will receive
free all thi laanea tor the remaining

oi 1901 ami the Companion
Calendai tor P"l' lithographed in
t welve . otora and gold.

THR YOCTICS COMPANION
I Columbus Ave. I lost on Mass

I rani, Metager, aged ik jraara, Is
in.-- ' .ii Kugene for seduction

The fOUng woman concerned lives in
Multnomah county, but her name has
not vet neon made public.
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V
The Columhio

-"- tHHHTv.

See W. C. Minnis J
Wood

and Coal

Kipwitlly KineUraoV,

OKHt K:

Nf to Lttaari h J

Mam Street
TEI.HPIION'K RID

s

Stanoan) rrmtili tor
lionorrhiiM SSt Hunmn

IN H HOURi. Curt, ku
sir Bltddrr troyMtt

The East Oregonian li Eaittm
Qon's representative paper. It
and the

.
people appreciate It and ait hi.i.icii nuera oatrnnana

advertising medium of this MctieJ

Seek Relief!
The frsat preportion noimn who asKtr

never mskt a Mrinu effort to benefit

The moit of then go on pav inj no it
tcntion to their little memtruil Jiiordtri, b

heving they will tvcniudlv weir oil. Thev

grow worse sad worte every day. At the

period of menstruation woman u peculiar!)

susceptible to cold and other external Inlluanui

and It it alio the moil lavorsble Umc lor the

development of hidden dilute germi which

may be lurking in the ivitem. Asy phyiicse
know that disordered menstruttion, lalflsj ti
Um womb and leucorrhoca arc blighting livesss

every home. woman should Re-
flect herself s moment alter seei ineketieai
of female disease. Almost initaal relief can

secured by the uk of

WINEo'CARDUl
It wMI relieve you right In your own fvaeac

Will acceot the tesuinony ol Mrs. BOtar
and thousandi of other women and realty seek relief today 1 All emu
tell $1.00 botti,, of Wine of t ardul

100 Uh.eaejo atreet, Vort Wayoa, Isxl.
Vrtnr all.. .1 1 .. . . nf ff.l 11.orl.
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FOR THE BOYS

12

Sec those Qd
AT W. J. CLARKE A CO.'S

HEADQ1 AKTliKS I OK

Rogers Table Cutlery, Carvers

Skates and Sleds.

POULTRY and EGGS

International Poultry Foot! nukes tliem

Btal Meal yiveh them Havor.
Clamahalla make them solid

Mica Krit aids digestion.
Try p sample

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
May, drain and Feed.

It? Aid If9 Kast Alia Stteet - - Hendkas

mm

'1 .1


